Lockport Main Street Association #1
TITLE: Preserving Our Quality of Life
Design Principles:
1. Preserve historic homes and structures
2. Preserve farms and woodlands
3. Niagara County residents should benefit with lower electric rates from the power project we host in Lewiston
4. Further clean-up of existing brownfields and polluted waterways

Notes:
- Build Olcott Outer Harbor
- Preserve historic structures and houses around Royalton
- Replace Delphi Parking on South Street with SF Resid.
- Restore Lockport NYCentral RR Station
- Preserve Niagara Escarpment in natural state
- Preserve historic structures and houses in Lockport
- More greenscaping on transit corridor in Lockport
- New Buffalo Bills Stadium near Niagara
- Preserve historic urban structures and houses in Niagara Falls
- Develop Tonawanda Island as mixed use res/office space
- Establish more incentives to restore existing houses/structures
- Preserve all farmland and forested areas